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r.ro His Excellency, the Governor. of South Carolina, and to 
t 'he Honorable l.,(:)ginlature~ I wish to submit the following report 
of the aff'airs of the John do la Howe So::hool for 1955., 

F'irst, I wish to thank the Gover·nor, all Members of the 
Senate and of the House of Hepresenta.ti.ves, the 'l'rustees and 
all me"i.b8rs of the staff, the De':>art·nents of Public ~Vel fare, 
the Juvenile Courts, and the parents of the children we serve 
for the lr understanding and helpfulness in support of' our 
endeavors hereo 

'.':e would also recogn.lze the kind providence of God which 
has spared the life of aJ.l of the children during this year and 
kept them free from serious accidento 

ORG/1 NIZJ'.'riON 

Th~'J school is ad:Tiinistered by a Board of Trustees. seven 
of' these are apoo1nted b;r the Governor, with the approval of 
the Senate" 'This Bo!:,rd elects three members, which ·nust bo 
wornen, to serve as advisory :;1emberso The members of the Board 
are ~,~essrs. J., ~~. ~lickles. Chairman; G .. P. Browne, Vice-Chairman; 
H. 0 •. -;atson, Secretary; J .. b. Craig; and Dr. T. Ao Ca11pbell; 
and ~Ar-s. P., Jra.dley ~.lorrah, and rP.i ss Maude Bryant. rrhe present 
/'dvlsory 111embers are Mrs. Homer Blackwell and Ml"s. Claude Huguley ... 
'!'ho me"!'lbers of this Board have an average service of 17 years" 
!.ir. J. ~:1 .. ;ackles and Mrs. P. 13radly Morra."l have served thirty-seven 
years each, and M:i:> .. G. P. Bl"owne has served for twenty-five years., 

The Board of Trustees elects a SuperintE~ndent, a.nd he is 
tho 19xocutlve officer of the school. All budgets end personnel 
are aoproved by the Board of Trustees .. 

There is a staff of 39 poople--- ... a Su?el .. intendent, an Assistant
Suuerlntendent, a sacrotary and bookkeeper, a principal, eleven 
teacher> a, twelve connscl ora, a maintenance man, two farm supe1•viaors • a dietitian, a dining room supervisor, a laundry supervisor, two 
day laborers who a1?e colored, a full time nurse, &nd three part-
time physicians .. 

PHYSICAL PLANT . 
'l'he physical plant consists of l,L~47 acres of land and 33 buildingso There is a large two-story adr.1inistratlon building 

which includes the central dining room and the ad7"linistrative 
offices. There is a school buildingo Thel .. a are ten brick cottages, 
each accom"l'lodates 24 childi•en" There is a gymnasium, a Chapel. 
an infir-nary, ten officers's residences, a. dalry barn with loafing 
sheds, two mule barns, a hos house, and a chicken house, The 
plant is valued ut one and a half million dollars.. P thousand 
acres is in fo:reBt.. As a whole, t;he physical plant is in fair 
renair. A nortlon of the roof on tho school build.in..:: la in 
se>~lous nccli. cf rcpll.lce-nont.. The school building, the administration 
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building; and sev~ra.l cottages need paintinr;., 'l'hel.,e are other minor repairs neededo 

~£.:11: SCHOOL 

The institution operates e. Junior High School. The 11th and 12th graders are sent into McCormick \"lher("' they may earn a State High School diplomao 

The school is administered by Mro Lo Su Brice, principalo Assistin~ him are eleven teachersG There ls one teacher for each of the first six grades except for the first and second grades. There are th1•ee vocational teachers who assist the academic teacher•s with grades seven through ten. These vocational teac~el"'S offer instrnctlon in trade shop, -agriculture, and home acono!nlc s ,, 

Our educatlonal program is ;:eared to fundamentals and to pre-vocational education. To understand our school problem and our Philosophy, you need to bear ln mind that children come and go all durinr; the school year and that the a·,rerage stay is less than 2.1~ 'Tears.. Anothor factor is that the 11th and 12th eraders go to school in ~.1cCormick. The young people who come to us aro so~etimes retarded and are not up to standard for place~ent in thelr ;:;rade. We need to help t >1en so that they ca.n fit into the public school when the.'r return homo. Inasmuch as we do not have the 11th and 12th t;l"ades, 11 trade" training is impractical. In our trade shop, agriculture, ho!;l.e economics, and in the work proGram, we endeavor to give the young people good work attitndes, good work habits.~~ and so~e knowledge of vocationso 

Hl.!..AL'rH 

The John de la Howe School employs a full tlmEJ registered nurse and t..hree physicians part..,time- ... ...,one is a genera1 practitioner, one is a dentist, and one is an opiil1.alm.ologist. Physlcal exa.mina.tlona are required before children are adtnJ.tted. We uso various means to keep e. continual check on the health o:t' the children. 'iie uso emecialists whenever theil" services are needed, and all operations are done by a merr1ber of the American College of Su:r:•geons. Our ch1ld:t'en are hoapi tali zed at the }1.nderson County HosPital o During the year, we had one accident~.. A boy broke hls leg in two places, HP. has fully recovered., We had no serious illness~ V!e have in the school .one diabetic who requires constant treatment. During the year, there i:"lere a tots.l of 225 children who spent a total of 6H3 days in our infirmary,. Sixty children were given tuoerculin tests, 300 were given ty~hoid vacc:tnatlons, 270 were given Influen2.a VJ~us Vaccine~ 12 were given intestinalexaminations, 3 were eiven vision tests, and 12 oental exarnins.tions,, 'We are extre11ely grateful f'or the unusually good hea.lt~l of the children .. 
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RE.CF.BhTIOU . . ....... 
The school provides time for recr•eation fox• every child 

in the institutiono Youn~ people play basketball, baseball, 
softball, volloy-ball:J etco The gyt:t is open all day and us the 
your~ people heve time, they play informally ~1d without much 
eupervision.. 1.lJe have a swbtrning pool and during the summer!) 
the ~hildren swim once or twice a dayo The school owns a projectoP, 
and we heve 111ovies twice monthly on the campus; also about onoe 
each month, the children go to movte s in a nearb·"· towno The young 
people go to the ?anther D~n progra•n in McCo:nnick. The older boys 
and girls date. "Hiding dat;es'' are permitted under certain conditions,. 
The young people have a. .fairly normal recr3at.ional life., 

RELIGION 

The Superintendent is the minister. He conducts worship 
services once each Sunday in the a chool • s Chapel., Devotionals 
are conduo ted daily for the total group" Once a weelc the cottages 
have charge of t'1ese serv1cesa The cottages have devotional as 
a part of their daily progra-n, and once each week the school, in 
its asse~bly, has a reliGious p~o~rrun., Twice each month, we 
have religious movies-

SERVICES 

The school hns a eape.clty' of 24.2 children. There are 243 
children in the institution3 and they are appl .. oximately equally 
divided between f;irls and boys., Any normal young peoole, \Vho are 
citizens of this state and botween the ages of six and eir;hteen, 
are eligible for a<lnl.ission. Anyone can r•equeat ad.'!lission, but 
we prefer to work with an agency re.ther than individualso Practhilly 
aJ.l of tlte young people have ltv.tng parents, and there is a great 
deal of interpretine and working through local agencies so tha 
children can r e turn to their paz•ent s., 

The institution serves primarily children f:t•orn. broken homes .. 
Out of an average population of 2.50 f' or the pas ·t 5 year> a, there 
have never been nore than 18 orphans in the institution at one timev 
'llhere are approximately 140 ch5.ldr·en with both paz•ents living., 
Last year the turnover was 112.. There were 8 graduates last yearo 

COST -
4\ccording to the last Duke e.ntJ.lysis, the average cost per 

child por year was $733.65~~ Accordi.w~ to the same agency, the 
per day ner pupil cost is broken do~~ as follows: Administrations 21~, 
Food 55¢, Household 55~, plant operation 24.¢, education 46¢, or 
a total of ~2o01 per pupil per day,. T.ho currex1t appropriation 1s 
il71,503o93o •Ve participate in i''ederal Aid to the extent of 
~3, 716.16, and the McCo:rmicl~ Count;y Deoe.l .. trnent of J::duc.ation pays 
us )2,996.10 fol:' one teacher's salary in po.yment of tultion fox• 
30 local pupils. '.':'e also pa.rttcipate in the Duke Endowment o Out" 
last award was ~8,727.42. 

The students b:r counties are listed as follows: 



.ABDT:VILLr: COUNT·Y 
-........... ... ~-----

Fors~son~ Beetrieo 
Fort;...won, ·~!fil.lie 
&.good, J31.'endn 
r.~illor # noe;az· 
Robixmon~ Sherry 

AIKJ:i!T comrTY 

&.!!natt, Raleigh 
Reecm~ Billy 
Reg!ln:o Ceo:i.l 
Still.. Ba·cty Jru1e 
S·till, Nell 

.Ar...LEHD.Al.E COtniTY - -
].!coney, De-'ctjr 
Hooney, Elizabe·i:;h 
Mooney, .bc.zol 
lioonoy, John Ro be:~·t; 
Llill'lfl, ne-c·ty fSnl:'ie 
i'all:tam.!ll' .Jee.n .Anne 

AJ:JDJ:!RSOl! CO'ill.tTY 

.Anderson, Barbara 
Fuller~ Sh:i.rley 
Lyon, Gcre.lc! 
i~cClellion, <hmice 
EcClellion, So.ndl'l.'• 
f.~cBlreath, Ccnn:l.e 
MoDlr-eu th~ Dn-vid 
!!o10.re9.th, Joo Cannon 
T:edlock, Sammy 
Scs.rborouch., Carl·ton 
Scarborouch- Corrie 
Scarborouehj!l Domie 
Self, oorbo~·a 
Self:. l'rrc:l'ic:i.a 
Sir.m.one ~· Go.l·y 
[j :i.!M ons :- ! te 1 vi:a 
S:ili t.h, Brenda 
Smi th,1o S·tev·e 
Spence_ Brenda 
Sp€nce, Gerald 
Spence, ~Tudi th 
!:;pence, !.!.adeline 
Spence, Hill:i.nm 

DUROL!l •.F.ln' BY COUiTTIFS 
---lHhtl 

('ont~l.f.l~.led .. ··-·--Al'1i)J:RSOU COUl!TY ______ .,.._...._.,_ 

Suttles; J~rry 
Suttles, rillen 
Suttles 11 helen 
Wilbanks 11 Joseph 
r:n banks ;so Pr. t:d. cia 
V~ilbanks:s 1'heo 

n.AHBE!W COlJNTY 

Dl"iec;ors 11 r.:al'Y I<'ra.ncas 
Peeples.. Douglas 
Peeplesll J ... D., 

BARin'/ELL COlr:H TY 

i.~orris, Connie 

Dr.AUFOH.T COi'flfTY 

Johnoon, Je1•om0 
tJohnso11, Oscar 

BDRKBJ ... T:Y COUNTY 

Broad, l:e.lcolm 
Dryan·t.: lielr:m 
Lesl :i.e:. Gene 
Leslie;- Vlillie 
LH:chi'ield, Do.vid 
l,a~cchum, .Ann 
I1i tchu.m, Tommie Jean 
He.l.drop, Jirn.rny 
Vle:l:.son" i"iillie 

Cii..LTIOUli COtili?.'Y -
Strock. Fel:i.cit.\ 

C1IJI.RU•;$ TO!J COUHTY __ , __ .... _ ..... ___ , ___ _ 
Beckett, John 
Carrbhorne, Gerald 
Chute, Tioodroe 
Clubb• Ronald 
CosbyJf J. c. 
Di'!;i~;r, Alice 
Hatchell,. Lev.ri.s 
Pea:reon11 Cecilia 



oolltimlecJoo---
WWf~l (X)l~ 

. .,..,. .. UaoArthur 

1!.1·. "'.·~ .• :. .. 
8 '• John 

~"-' Vll'ginia 
ta~ba~rpret :IOOct. P.. _, 
Jroo.c\,,. ·1f1.Dnte Jlae 

C1ll'.ROXEE Coun'Y 

Alexander, Bobby Lee 
Floyd, Winfield 
:U...tt, Billy · 
l!up.t~JU, Shirley 

~IELD COUN'-: 

.~iel, r.rry 
f.IWiO. Patr1o1a 
fa7lqr, Iarenoe Robert 

COJJ.If(ll ootJNfY 

& .. Randall 
e.e •.. Bdward 

ettles, Harshall 
l(e:ttt.e, liendal 
ltaDtield, Jade io 
Thompson, Nan 

DARLINn!~r oomm 

Floyd, BettJ IA9e 
Floyd, Jinn,' 
Flord, lf&J"gie Lou 
Glieaon, J1lnr·11 
Gliaaon, Johmy 
Glieaon, Patr1oia 
Glilaon, :Peggy 
1111. Judy 
Bill, Robert 
SudeN, B«!atriae 
Skipper, Betty 
8Jd.pper, Jiargaret 
Skipper, Vlill1am 
Uallaoe ~ Ruby 

oontinued-----
DARLnmroN ronurr 

Wilkes, Detty 
Wilkes • Jt1ugene 
WUJc:M, Fran 
l1illces~ Patricia 

DILLON COUNTY 

Carter, Dn ine 
~oKellar, Johnny 
l!.oody, Cnrroll Alm 
Moody., Dannie 
Moody, Wayland 
Uoody, Tlayne 
Powers, Aubrey 
Power a, Jmnes 
Powers, Jesse 
Powers,. Sallie 
Woodard, Doris 
Woodard, Howard 
Woodard,. Ru1'ua 

IX>RCW.STER COUl:rl'Y 

Jackson, Rownrd 
Kuck, 'Mary Eugenia 

l~lY~IF.LD C0t1'1TY 

!avis, Charles 
!avid, Curtis 
Davis., Frances 

F.AlRFIELD COUNTY -
Dranhan, Shirley 
Iluggins, Dilly 
Proctor, William 
Slater, Jewel 

FLORFISCE COtmi'T 

Campbell, Jeft7 
carter, ,erl:l.7 
Co111ne .. Oft&!¥ 
Dennia, !obbie Lou 
Dollar. DoJ"Othy 
Dollar.,. Florence 
Bannif'ord, Jeaae 
Hewitt,. Sylvia 
Kennedy', Edwin 
Lee~ Jeannette 
Lee, Ralph 
l!a tthewa, Y.!ary 
H oT<:l veen, Pete 
J!itohell, t~c 
Parrott, Shel'rla 
rowers, Barbara 
Powera, Margaret 
Sanders, Cli~ford 
S brn one~ larry 
Sl!lith, Francis 
Vihite, Gordon 
'l'lhite, Katie Sue 

GF.on<mror:N com~TY 

lYall, Bill 
Wall, D. J., 
Wall, .!Jay Swan 
17all, Daytona 
Wall, X.. von de 
\Vall, Louie 

fil\EE:llVILLE Comr.t'r 

Barton, Judy 
BurDa, Bill)' 
Burns, Budd7 
Burna, .terey 
Cappa, John Wallaoe 
cox. Ann 
Davenport, Joe 
Greer, Alnn 
Orwr, Shirley 
Greer, Yvonne 
Oriff'ith, X~eth 
Jtale, R07 
Hudaon, Harold 
r_.c.,.,... 'T' .... .;_, , ' 



oontinuad-----~--
omw.trnu.n coma'! --- LAURENS cmmTY 

.MoNeaoe,. Karen Epps, Shirley 
!;c£Tcaee, ~alton G:rant~ Wade 
U<Sade?"s, Richard Hei1derso:n, Dersnis 
Meade~s, Thomas Henderson~ Sandra Gail Hoore, Can·oll Jones,. Linda 
J.~oore, l''r.rmoaa Sto-v·enson, Pauline 
!.~oore, Ilel<m LawGon. Jmes 
1.!oores Rny Teague, John 
Olivc1•,. l"argare·h Lucille 
Olive>:·, Hyrtie Imth I,Jzy".l'NGTOJ'i COUU'I'Y 
Parham, Iron:-ul Sue ' ·-
r<righ·t. Torey Chavis, lJary L'm Ellen 

llook, Faye 
GRE-qnyoOD COUNTY 

Allen~ George 
Allen, IIarey 
Colem:m,. Halen 
F.llonbure. IJ'runa 
~~SOl'l, John 
Glisson,. l~o.yo 
Fize, Bs.:rba1•a 
Revels: K1rch:r;rn 

Hook, Ruth 
Hoberts, JitlllnY 
Sturkie,. Barbaro 
s~eurkie, Billie 
Sturkie, Carol~ 
Sturkie. Eery 
Suygcrt, C.ene 
Stsyc;e:x•t, Joan 
S\'lygert~ Lucille 

Schumper-t, Ki tt~· r::n1·ie !1!RI0l1 COUIJ!!_. 
She1•bert, Cnr1•oll 
Sherbert, f.k.,~rv.ld l!oldon, I:nell 
Sherbert., Ha1•olt1 
Shuo 1 Bob·oy 
Shuet> F:rankia 
Shue, Tony 
Taylor$ ndvu:trd 

!W"PTOH COUNTY 

Darnell, Uary Frances 

HOT<RY COUNTY ------- .. - ....._....... 

t~o.rlowe • Clw. rles 
Lio.l•l owe, Dora Lac 
n.nhoe, Carl 

KF.PJ:~Ht~W COUNTY 

btosele~' s ~vid 

LA~J(;Af. TF.n CC1TllTY _ .,._. r ._.... 

?~ORO GCffi!TY .. __.,._..,._ .. 
lla tchette, 131 anoh 
Hatchet-be., E"(rel~rn 
!toller, El:ht~.beth 
Seales~ Eugene 

~.~cCORJ'~lCK COUUTY 

Rh:i.t~.ehart.., Barbara Ann 
I~inehart,. iia.r·tha Carolyn 
Sutherlenrl1 Bobby 
Suthorlan.d, lhlf'us 

rJmmrtnv comrTY _........_........ ...... .. 
Dyars, Drende. 
Cal vert, Frances 
Erskine, Alln 
Erskine, F.va Ela.ioo 
l:rslcine, WiJ.liet 

continued-·------
:r.rniJERRY COUNTY 

Harmon, Joe 
Shaver, Pftisy 
~·;nson, Anne 
rtorthy, James 

ocotrr:R c:omrrt 

fllaokwell, Ji~ 
Cole, Chat-lot-te 
Cole, Clara 
Dunn, Arthur 
Dnnn. Elizabeth 
I'!vans 11 Haze 1 
Evans, Linda 
f.vans,. Shirley 
Galloway • James 
Gall<W1ay, Thomas 
Haggerty • Walter 
Hayne, Lester 
Nelson, George 
Uelson. Ketmeth 
Nelson, Rua.sell 
Uelson, Wosley 
Sharpe., John Mack 
Sharpe,. Richard 
Smith. Victor 

ORPJinEBtiiW comm 
Davia, Heney 
rrettles • Carey 
f 1a.dgett, Raymond 
Williams, Rub~r Jane 

PI(,'JO::NS OOUNTY 

.Anthony, Detty 
Anthony, t.raey Sue 
Al1·thony, Willie 
Bentley, Edward 
Bentley, Richard 
Carmon, Y!el don 
Hawkins, J.tary Jane 
Holcombe., Dorothy Ann 
JrioLe.ughlin,. r~ildred 
}.foore. Billy 
r.: oore, Edward 
1'11rham, Norma Sue DeC'se, Snndra 

----------------------------~---------------



RICIILAIJD COli1~1"Y 
~ 

Aabelle, rJanot 
Asbellc.:~ Otis 
Asbolle, Sharou 
Dry,. James .Franklin 
Hm7kins 11 Frank 
HopkinE_, Barbara 
Hopkins~ Joyce 
Eudson~> Rom1ie 
Huc'lson.,. Roy 
Jones 11 Gloria. 
Jones, Hazel 
Knir;lrc,~ Shirley 
Livingston, Farian 
tfar·cinll llelen 
i~artin, San.dra 
Vathis, Janice 
I~e.yera, Barbara 
Horris 11 

1Tartha 
IJeelAy,. Joe 
Owens, Be·cty 
Rabon: Betty 
Rabon, Bobby 
Rabon, Ps:br:icia 
nav,ls, r:nlis..'ll 
Riffey: Leroy 
Senn, Carolyn 
Sm.i th,. Dol"othy 
Slr.i th, J:i.mr>.y 
Stti'•.l'1erlin, Jimmy 
S;wger.i;, lianoy .Jo 

8AT .. UnA COUHTY 

Bedenhaut;h, Asbury 

SPARTAUBu'P..G COUNTY ·---·-..;>-·-· 
Anderson, Myrtle Jcna 
l3a:Uey r; Franklin 
Bailey,. Gerald 
Cha.-npi011, Bobby 
Champion, Har.y 
J)ensnore, Ronald 
r..a:rria,ll Ao:d;:m 
Gosnell, Tonji 
li':i.ne, Ophelia. 
Lane,. Joe 
LemPo:as, Gu~rne ll 
LGmaons, i,r S.l"g-arei:; 
01Sullivan, Joyce 
Owens=' Alton 
Pressley$ Ima Jean 
Sparnell~ rmrothy 
Videtto, Henry 
VideJcto~ Jesse 
V:i.detto, Odell 
Wheeler, Bob'IJ'J 
liheeler, Ca:rolyn 
Hood,. r-onnie 
Wood, llenry 

SUHTER cotna'Y 

Lynch, Shirley 
White, Anne 
Vihi te 111 Linda 
li11i·ca, Ha;y111ond 

YORK COUNTY -
Clark, ':rommy 
F\mderburke:t Charles 
Funderburke, Loretta 
!JcCraven. Detty 

Respectfully submi·!;ted, 

E. F. Gettys 
Su.perintenden ·(;. 

~r~m1Siftiti001' 
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